Introduction
Uranium-containing compounds with small electronegativity differences of their components (not necessarily intermetallics) have attracted much interest in recent years, because the 5f elec trons in these compounds show a behavior, which is interm ediate between localized and band-like [1] [2] [3] [4] . For that reason we have started to investi gate ternary uranium transition metal antim on ides. Only few compounds are known in such ter nary systems, all of them with the late transition elements. The antimonides U3T3Sb4 with T = Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, Pt, and Cu with the cubic Y3Au3Sb4 type structure were prepared some time ago [5] [6] [7] . URhSb was reported to have a MgAgAs type structure [8, 9] , UPdSb has a structure similar to that of C aln2 [8, 9] , U 3Cu2Sb3 has its own struc ture type [10] , and UTSb2 (T = Ni, Cu) is isotypic with ZrCuSiAs [11] . The compounds of the pres ent paper are the first ones with early transition elements. Some preliminary results of our work have been reported previously [12] .
Sample Preparation, Properties, and Lattice Constants
Starting m aterials were platelets of uranium (Merck "nuklearrein"), powders of titanium (Ventron, 100 mesh, M3N), vanadium (ABCR, 45 mesh, 99.7%), chromium (Ventron, 140 mesh, M3N), manganese (Ventron, 325 mesh, M3N), antimony (Johnson Matthey, 325 mesh, M2N5), and granules of tin (M erck, 99.9%). The uranium platelets were cleaned with nitric acid to remove oxide impurities. Microcrystalline samples of the compounds were prepared by arc-melting coldpressed pellets of the elem ental components under purified argon with a small excess of manganese and antimony to com pensate the losses of these volatile elem ents during the arc-melting. After arc-melting the samples were wrapped in steel foil, annealed for 2 -3 weeks at 800 °C in evacuated silica tubes, and subsequently quenched to room tem perature in air.
Well-crystallized samples of U 3TiSb5 and U 3MnSb5 were synthesized from the elements using the tin flux technique with the atomic ratios U : T i: S b : Sn = 1 :3 :2 :6 and U : M n : S b : Sn = 1 :3 :2 :9 . The samples were annealed in alumina crucibles, which were sealed in silica tubes under an atm osphere of argon. The tem perature was al lowed to oscillate between 700 and 800 °C. After one week the samples were quenched in ice water and the tin flux was dissolved in slightly diluted (1:1) hydrochloric acid. The resulting hexagonal needles of U 3TiSb5 and U 3M nSb5 were only slowly attacked under these conditions. The energy-dispersive analyses of these needles in a scanning electron microscope showed no impurities heavier than sodium. However, because of the high uran ium and antimony content (the wave lengths of the uranium M and the tin L emissions are close to each other) the detectability limit of tin was rather high (at about 5 at %). However, in all cases, as already mentioned above, the compounds were also prepared without the tin flux. Compact samples of these com pounds are stable in air over long periods of time; however, they are pyrophoric when finely dispersed. For that reason the arc-melted ingots were crushed under paraffin oil. The compact samples have metallic luster, the powders are black.
The compounds were characterized through Guinier powder patterns with a-quartz (a = 491.30, c = 540.46 pm) as internal standard. The lattice constants were refined by least-squares fits. As is frequently observed for interm etallic com pounds, these antimonides have noticeable hom o geneity ranges, especially at high temperatures. This was investigated in some detail for the va nadium compound. Directly after the arc-melting a sample with the starting composition U : V : Sb = 30:5:65 had the lattice constants a = 910(2), c = 611(1) pm, V -0.438(1) nm3; with the starting composition 45:5:50 the considerably larger lat tice constants a = 926.6(3), c = 614.6(2) pm, V -0.4571(3) nm3 were obtained. O ther as-cast arcm elted samples had lattice constants varying be tween these extremes. Generally, after the an nealing at 800 °C, the lattice constants were smaller, and the homogeneity ranges, as judged from the variation of the lattice constants, were also smaller. The lattice constants of seven an nealed samples with varying compositions varied as follows: a = 908.2(2)-910.1(6), c = 608.3(1)-610.1(4) pm, V = 0.435(1)-0.438(1) nm3. The lat tice constants of U 3VSb5 given in the preliminary communication [12] were obtained from an as-cast arc-melted sample, while the lattice constants of all compounds listed in Table I are those of samples prepared from the elemental components by arc-melting followed by annealing at 800 °C.
Crystal Structure
Single crystals of U 3TiSb5 and U 3MnSb5 were examined in a Weissenberg camera to establish their symmetry and suitability for the intensity data collection. They were hexagonal with the Laue symmetry 6/mmm and the systematic extinc tions were compatible with the space groups P 63cm, P 6c2, and P 6 3/mcm, of which the centro- symmetric group P 63/mcm (No. 193) was found to be correct during the structure refinements. Inten sity data were collected in a four-circle dif fractom eter with graphite-m onochrom ated M oKa radiation, a scintillation counter with pulse-height discriminator, and background counts at both ends of each 0/20-scan. The crystallographic data are summarized in Table II . The positions of several atoms of U 3MnSb5 were deduced from a Patterson synthesis, the other atom s were located by difference Fourier syn- theses. The structures were refined by full-matrix least-squares cycles with atomic scattering factors [13] , corrected for anomalous dispersion [14] . For each refinem ent series a param eter accounting for isotropic secondary extinction was optimized and the weighting scheme included a term, which ac counted for the counting statistics. All atoms were refined with anisotropic displacement parameters.
To check for deviations from the ideal compo sitions, occupancy param eters were refined in one series of least-squares cycles. The highest and the lowest occupancy param eters were 100.2(1)% for U, 98.8(2)% for Sb2 in U 3TiSb5 and 103.8(7)% for Mn, 98.9(2)% for S b l in U 3MnSb5. Since these values are close to the ideal ones, the ideal occu pancies were assumed again during the last refine ment cycles. The atomic param eters and inter atomic distances are given in Tables III and IV sitions of this structure correspond to those found for Ti5G a4 [15] , Hf5Sn3Cu [16] , and M o5Si3C [17] , Originally these structures were called filled D 8 8 or Nowotny phases [18] . The unfilled binary struc ture type was first determ ined for Mn5Si3 [19, 20] .
More than 300 compounds with these structures are listed in Pearson's Handbook [21] . In Fig. 3 we show the elements, which up to now were found to occupy the atomic sites of this structure. The presently reported antimonides are the first of these compounds, where the positions of the elec tropositive components (e. g. Hf in Hf5Sn3Cu or Mn in Mn5Si3) are occupied by the most electro negative element of U3MnSb5. In that sense these antimonides crystallize with an "anti"-Hf5Sn3Cu type structure.
The uranium atoms of U 3TiSb5 and U 3MnSb5 have nine antimony neighbors forming a tricapped trigonal prism with average U -S b distances of 320.6 and 321.4 pm, respectively. The transition el ements occupy the "interstitial" site of the Mn5Si3 type structure. They have six antimony neighbors in an octahedral arrangement. These octahedra share faces, thus forming infinite columns. The T -T distances across these shared faces of about 306 pm are at the borderline from nonbonding to weakly bonding. The Sb 1 atoms have five uranium and two transition metal neighbors, while the Sb2 atoms have octahedral uranium environments. Again the octahedra share faces, thus allowing for S b -S b interactions at the distance of around 306 pm (half the translation period c).
In contrast to the disputable bonding character of the T -T interactions, the S b 2 -S b 2 interactions have undoubtedly some bonding character. In the structure of a-antim ony each antimony atom has three neighbors at the (two-electron) bond dis tance of 290.8 pm and three neighbors at the (van der Waals) distance of 335.5 pm [22] . The S b 2 -Sb2 distances of 305.6 and 306.6 pm in U 3TiSb5 and U 3MnSb5 are thus close to the short S b -S b distances of elemental antimony, but not close enough to ascribe two bonding electrons to each of these interactions. In aiming for integer num bers (not a requirem ent for a band structure) we assign a bond order of one half to each of these interactions, and in this way the Sb2 atoms obtain the oxidation num ber -I I, while the S b l atoms with no near antimony neighbors necessarily (since antimony is the most electronegative com ponent) obtain the oxidation num ber -III. With oxidation numbers one circumvents the difficulty in quantifying the more or less covalent character of a chemical bond; the bonding elec trons are counted at the atom with the higher elec tronegativity. We now use oxidation nunmbers to find out how many electrons of the uranium atoms are involved in uranium-antimony bonding. For the titanium compound we propose the formula (U +III)3Ti+IV( S b l_III)3(Sb2~n)2. This formula is supported by a comparison of the U -S b distances of U 3TiSb5 with those of binary uranium antim on ides. U 3Sb4 has the cubic Th3P4 type structure [23, 24] with no short S b-S b distances and there fore the oxidation num ber of the uranium atoms in U 3Sb4 is +IV. The uranium atoms of this compound have eight antimony neighbors at a distance of 315 pm. In USb2 [25] one antimony atom has four anti mony neighbors at a distance of 302 pm, while the other antimony has no short S b -S b interactions. In agreem ent with the magnetic data this compound can be formulated as U +lvSb_ISb~in and the uran ium atoms have nine antimony neighbors at an av erage distance of 317 pm. Thus, the U -S b distances of U 3Sb4 (U +IV, coordination num ber 8, 315 pm) and U Sb2 (U +IV, CN9, 317 pm) are consistent. In U 3TiSb5 the uranium atoms have CN9 and the average U -S b distance of 321 pm is greater than it is in the U +IV compounds, as it should be for an U +m compound.
While the formula (U +III)3Ti+lv(S b l~,II)3(Sb2~II)2 makes sense, an analogous formula does not need to be correct for the manganese compound. In fact, the cell vol umes (Table I) indicate that an oxidation number of +IV should not be assigned to the manganese atoms. The titanium atoms are larger than the manganese atoms, and this is true for the metallic radii for C N 12 [26, 27] (Ti: 146 pm, Mn: 130 pm) as well as for the ionic radii* for the same oxi dation num ber (e.g. Ti+IV: 61 pm, M n+lv: 53 pm). Yet the cell volume of U 3TiSb5 (V = 0.442 nm3) is smaller than the volume of U 3MnSb5 (V = 0.446 nm3). This may be taken as an indication that the less electropositive manganese atoms have a lower oxidation number, e.g. M n+n (r = 81 pm) or Mn+I" (r = 72 pm). Unfortunately, this complicates the assignment of oxidation num ber for the other el ements. The real band structure of U 3TiSb5 and U 3MnSb5 is expected to consist of relatively broad bands with considerable overlap. While it is still possible to calculate oxidation numbers also for a band structure, the oxidation numbers will not necessarily be integer numbers. 
